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rightly, yet now, as thcîî, a deeper insighit showý
their unity.

Perhaps the preparation <vas not ail xvork and no
play, cither; we hiear rumiors that II Mr. and Mrs."
Kreoîî and their son with the Il pure Attjc accent
made a decidedix' happy' fauîily at the reliearsais
l)efore the Il dark day oft flîir (oiOoî '' presented
if self.

l'le students of Queen's extcîîd their hieartiest
congratulationîs 011 the success of the play to ail
those who took part lu it and especialiv to the lady
inernbers of the "troupe.''

ýz **
A large and représentative comîniiitfec is at worls

to discover nethods of bringing the A. S. into more
responsive touch with the Arts' body ut students, by
enlargiîîg its jurisdiction. Mclanwhile a conisider-
ahle numnber of those who are entitied to pax' fées,
securely and (i'niurely keep their bands iu thejr
pockets. Of those wîho adl in thiS ecunonîjcally nu-
social nuanner, îîot ail are Freshmen ; and] this
anomnaly mnay explain parfially why su v'ery îîîa)N'
of the delinquents aîre inen Of '97. l'or thein soinl
other excuses rnay lie offered. It requires tiînie f0

convince the xvary une of the expediency of failing
in i ue wifh certain college custoîns and of the
moral necessity of responding cheerfully to the de-
mands of student îInstitutions. The nature of the
suciefy, as at present constitufed, rnay nof be such
as fo irnpress une, at firsf tlîought, with the dnty of
supporting it. Returms are uncler way-truc re-
fornis are aimned at, lu order to conserve and
strengfhen a socief y which exisfs for the Artsmien as
a whole andI whose establishmnt is known to have
beeni a long stride iu advauce of the preceding mie-
thods of operation.

The dignity of those who, lu a few short years,
are f0 be Seniors deinands thaf fhey should 50 aét
as to pledge theniselves fu the future good manage-
ment of college interesfs. Moreover, let nu une
misconstrue the notice un) the buîletjn.boarcl re C.
1. et V. Its înortality isn'f swallowed up wvhen ini-
mnort ality is îrnpaited to if by the photographer. If
is sf111 the natural and bodily aily of the A. S.

The enfirely new an(] original serio-coîîîjc burles-
que cailed II Antigone," held flie buards at the
Acadeîny of Music lu Toronto, Feb. 15, i6 and 17.
The author of if is une G. MacGregor Sophocles,
Ph.D., a young dramatist whose star is jusf rising fo
ifs zenith. He is of Graeciau race, we believe, and
15 a more than ordinariiy ciever wrifer, showing, lu
this, one ut his besf pî-oduétions, drainatjc force,
power of cbaraéteî-izafion and artistic insight, nef
ta be surpassed by auy other South Amierican writer
of the day. This is the first tour of bis cumipauy lu
America, and fhe persoual superinfendence of Mr.

Sophocles adds much to ifs success.

ROMANCE IN A ROYAL FAMILY.

E Ido îîot often îîîeet w'ith roînîaîce lu the
miiatriil allian ces of Rouval Fa îînifles.

Ihesc ai e aliii osf u v aî-îaiîy (i ttri lu d hx 1)lit ic ai
pin pose s. But'i at a iieriî) On<f En giish i Histor'v. wheu
wc e nîiglit i)ertaps have ieast expcéted i t tie're wvas
a inosf interesfing love match. Henry- VII. had four-
-hiidren : Arthuîr wlio tîrst nuarried ('atharlue of
Aragon,. H-enry VIII., Margaret v.ho iiiarried aue
oif Scotiand, ami] Mary. Mary, flic youiigest, seemns
to have centred lu herseit any attracfiveness and any
ainiabilitx' there %vas iu the Tudor Fainiiv. Af the age
oif seveuteen she îvas reinarkahiy heajitiful, anîd w as a
générial favorite. A correspondent, writiiîg froi the
C ourt of Sf. Jamîes to Ma-garet of Savoy, sa-s: Il I
wouild îlot write to yoia about flie lrincessutil i
had seen ber severi tines. I assure x'on sue is ont-
of th linost beaut iful oin11g w onme n in fthe w o-id.1
thlink I neyer saw a mnore charîîuiîg creatuîre'' She
was eariy betrothed to Prince Chiarles of Spainî, who
as Charles V. united ider (<ne crowiî Spain, Austria
aîîd the Netherlands. 'Marv reemîls iersonaiiy to
have licen quife disposed tu the match, thiugh she
was soiîîe three years flic senior. But if fliere was
aux- love on lier part if was scaicely recil)rocafe(i hy
the Prince, w'ho, eveu as e boy, sbowed that coid,
caicniating spirit which inarkied bis later y'ears. -lhle
Court of Castile was iooking for another alliance,
and the youug prince blîinseif seeîns f0 have had
dreanis of future power rat ber tha> uf flie young
beauty f0 whoîn bis band was piedged. I)uring the
peuding of the negufiations tue haudsoine 1'riu-
cess wvas cuustiiing hierseif for the pustponeîiienf hy
tlir-ting wiflî voung ('harles Brandon. But, whiie

tue alliance witlî Prince Charles was dclayed, Louis.
XII., of Fr-ance, had becoiiie a widower. And'of
Brittauy hacd been suuglif by Ferdinand aiitl Isabelia
for the yotung Charles, buit înarried by proxy to flhe

aged Maxiinîllian, and divorced froîîî a hushaîud she
îîever saw., she inarricd Louis XII., aud broîglif tii

the French crown Brittany, the last of flie great and
iîîdependent feudatories. l'le body of Aune was

scarceiy laid lu the toîub hîefore Wolsey opeîied up,

îîegotiafions for an alliance befweeîî Engiand and
France, fu be seaied hy tue mnarriage of Louis with

fhe charîîîing yotung Pî-încess Mary. 'l'le flirfatioji
witb Charles Brandon had, however, ripened irîto a

deep and ardent affection, but Mary was foo good a
frump card f0 be fhruwn away lu this bnanner. We

do iîot kuow wlîaf pressure was put un the young

Priucess f0 obtain hier consent f0 a inarniage wlfh the
French Kiîug, who in age inighf have been her grand-
father. Perhiaps she felt that there was litfle f0

clloose befweeîî the cold, calculating aud sickly

Prince and ftbe septîîageuarian French Kirng. Slie

seemis fo have exforted from lier brother Henry the


